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MEM OIRS. , 
JAMES RICHMOND was born at Kilmarnock, Aynhire, Scot-
land, on the 10th March, 1846. He wa~ Chief Engineer of s.s. 
H oop er when engaged in the laying olthe Atlantic cable. He was 
for three years ConSUlting Engineer to the J apaneee GovernmeBt. 
In this colony he was Superintending Engineer to the Port 'J ackaon 
S.S. Company, and later to the Nor th Coast Steam Navigation 
Company. He died on the 20th August, 1895. He became a 
member of this Association in 1884. 
WILLIA.M SCOrf was born in F ifeshire, Scotla.nd, on the 
10th August, 1825. He Rerved his t im" in Glasgow;, and 
was afterwards etpployed by t he London and Nort~.Western 
Railway Compa.ay. In 1854 he was engaged by Mr. McCon~el, 
Loco. Superintendent, to go to N ewcas!Je.on-Tyne, .to inspect fo~ 
locomotives which were being built by Stephenson and Son, and 
also rolling stock built by Wright a.nd Co. of Bii-mingham. On 
the completion of this work he was ' engaged to come out ·to this 
colony to superintend it.. erection here. He arrived in P orl J a.ckson 
by the ship JoA.,. JfUlden on the 22nd Janua.ry, 1855, e..nd erected 
the engines in a paddock whioh is noW; t.he S\ta of the Eveleigh. 
Workshops. The New Soutb W~leli Goverqment, on taking over 
the 19Qomotives, appointed him Locoui?tive Overseer, which position 
he retained until April, 1882, when he was appointed Locomotive 
Engineer, whioh office he ·held until his retirement from the service 
in May, 1887. :l 
I n June, 1882, he was appointed by the Commissioner for 
Ra.i!ways,· Mr. Goodchap, to proce'ad to America and England for 
the purpose cf selecting machinery for the Railway Workshops at 
Eveleigh. He died OD the 11th October, 1894. He became a member 
of this Association in 1870. 
